
PUBLIC STATEMENT

By a Public Official—County Treasurer
of Granbury, Texas.

A. A. Perkins, County Treasurer of
Granbury, Hood Co., Texas, says:

“Years ago a severe
fall injured my kid-
neys. From that time I
was bothered with a

chronic lame back and
disordered action of
the kidneys helped to

make life miserable
for me. A friend sug-
gested my using

Doan’s Kidney Pills,
which I did, with the
most gratifying re-
sults. I made a pub

He statement at the time, recommend-
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills, and am glad
to confirm that statement now.”

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

KNEW HIS SON.

Prodigal Son—Father, I have re-
turned!

Father—Yes, gol dern ye. I thought
you’d show up about the time the pret-
ty summer boarders began to arrive
at the farm!

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when Irritated by Chalk Dust and Eye
Strain, incident to the average School
Room. A recent Census of New York
City reveals the fact that in that City
alone 17,928 School Children needed Eye
Care. Why not try Murine Eye Remedy
for Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes,
Granulation, Pink Eye and Eye Strain?
Murine Doesn’t Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
Is Compounded by Experienced Physi-
cians; Contains no Injurious or Prohibit-
ed Drugs. Try Murine for Your Eye
Troubles; You Will Dike Murine. Try It
In Baby’s EVes for Scaly Eyelids. Drug-

gsts Sell Murine at 50c. The Murine Eye
emedy Co., Chicago, Will Send You In-

teresting Eye Books Free.

Not His Business.
“Pow’ful fertile country daoun theh

in Texas,'’ said the colonel. “Yes, sell!
Why, seh, I know spots daoun theh
where the trees grow so close togetheh
that you-all couldn’t shove youh hand
between theh trunks. And game, seh!
Why, seh, I’ve seen Fehginyuh deeah
in those same forests with antlehs
eight feet spread! Yes, seh!”

At this point some meddlesome idiot
asked the colonel how such deer ever

managed to get their antlers between
¦uch tree trunks.

“Thet, seh,” said the colonel, draw-
ing himself up with squelching dig-
nity, “is theh business!” —Everybody’s
Magazine.

Cow Never Said a Word.
When one of the fenders of the City

railway cars picked up a young heifer
at the corner of Third and Jersey

streets the conductor filled out the re-

quired report blank to Superintendent
Edward Howell. In answer to the
question: “What did the victim say?”
the employe wrote: “She was car-
ried along on the fender for a short
distance, then rolled off and ran away

without saying a word.”—Dayton Co-
lumbus Dispatch.

Tactless or Tactful?
“Waiters who hire out for parties

ought to be trained for that,” said
one who has suffered. "Last night at

r little party I was giving a waiter I
thought knew his business walked up

to a distinguished singer, who was in
the midst of a song, and Insisted upon
her taking a plate of salad and a glass

of punch. She had to stop the song

to get rid of him.”

A Joke’s Life.
"What becomes of a joke when It

gets too old for the newspapers?”
"It goes on the stage.”

“And after that?”
“To the theatrical program.”
“Where it ends its existence, I

¦’pose?”
"Oh, no; it lives honorably for many

years in congressional cloakrooms."

NOT DRUGS
Food Did It.

After using laxative and cathartic
medicines from childhood a case of
chronic and apparently lncufable con-
stipation yielded to the scientific food,
Grape-Nuts, in a few days.

“From early childhood I suffered
with such terrible constipation that I
had to use laxatives continuously go-
ing from one drug to another and suf-
fering more or less all the time.

"A prominent physician whom I con-
sulted told me the muscles of the di-
gestive organs were partially par-
alyzed and could not perform their
work without help of some kind, so I
have tried at different times about
every laxative and cathartic known,
but found no help that was at all per-
manent. I had finally become discour-
aged and had given my case up as
hopeless when I began to use the pre-
dlgested food, Grape-Nuts.

"Although I had not expected this
food to help my trouble, to my great
surprise Grape-Nuts digested imme-
diately from the first and In a few
days I was convinced that this was
Just what my system needed.

"The bowels performed their func-
tions regularly and I am now com-
pletely and permanently cured of this
awfm trouble.

"Truly the power of scientific food
must be unlimited.” "There’s a
Reason.”

Read "The Road to Wedville,” in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

•me appears from time to time. They
are genalae, true, and fall of hawaa
latesest.

ASSESSORS TO
MEET AT DENVER

WILL CONFER WITH THE STATE

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

ON ASSESSMENTS.

FOR HIGHER VALUATION
MANY APPROPRIATIONS WILL

FAIL UNLESS MORE REVENUE

IS SECURED.

Denver.—With the hint that unless
county assessments are raised
throughout the state none of the
fourth or fifth class appropriations
and many of the educational institu-
tion appropriations would not be paid,
the State Board of Equalization Mon-
day sent out a circular letter to all
county assessors, requesting them to
meet with the board in the House of
Representatives at the Capitol at 10
o’clock in the morning of May 24.

It is hoped by Gov. John F. Shaf-
roth that the meeting will result in
the state getting its full share of the
4-mill assessments for state purposes,
as he claims that the assessors have
pursued a retrogressive policy and
that the time has come when the reve-
nues of the state must be increased.
Among the educational institutions
mentioned in the letter as not likely

to receive their special appropriations
are the State Normal at Greeley, the
Agricultural College at Fort Collins,

the Deaf and Blind School at Colorado
Springs, the State Normal at Gunni-
son and the School of Mines. Follow-
ing is a copy of the call:

“Dear Sir—By resolution of the
State Board of Equalization, the as-
sessors of the several counties of
Colorado are cordially invited and re-
quested to meet with the State Board
of Equalization in the hall of the
House of Representatives, Capitol
building, Denver, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon of May 24, 1909.

“The State of Colorado has so
grown in population that constantly
increasing demands are naturally be-
ing made for the expenditures neces-

sary to properly maintain the educa-
tional, penal and other institutions
which are positively essential to an
orderly, efficient and progressive gov-
ernment.

“These institutions have not been
enabled to keep pace with the in-
creased needs of the people, and offi-
cial duty, as well as state pride, re-
quire harmony and unity of purpose
among the public officers in the state,

to the end that the government pro-

vided for by the people be made to
serve the purposes commanded by the
constitution.

“The work of the county assessors
and the State Board of Equalization

are extremely important factors in its
development, and both in the past

have been severely criticised; it be-
ing contended that the laws of the
state have not been obeyed iu the per-

formance of official duty.

“It seems not only advisable, but
necessary, that the assessors now

holding such offices assemble for a
joint conference, at which each may

present his views and strive for a
harmonious agreement whereby all
may hereafter be better enabled to

perform their duties in accordance
with the demands and principles of
good government.

“The estimated revenues of the
state are far short of the appropria
tions made by the Seventeenth Gen-
eral Assembly, not being sufficient to
pay all the appropriations for the
State University, the State Normal
school at Greeley, the State Agricul-
tural College at Fort Collins, the Deaf
and Blind school at Colorado Springs,

the State Normal school at Gunnison,

and the School of Mines. If the pres-
ent valuations for assessments are

made, there will not be $1 for the pay-
ment of the fourth and fifth class ap-
propriations.

“In this spirit you are urged to at-
tend. Your opinions and judgment
are needed at this conference, and by

representing them you will do your
state a service. Very respectfully,
“THE STATE BOARD OF EQUALI-

ZATION.
“By A. B. M’GAFFEY,

“Secretary.”

School of Mines Program.

Golden. —President Alderson of the
School of Mines, has just completed
the program for the thirty-fifth com-
mencement exercises, to be held May

28th. The feature of the affair will be
an address to the young engineers by
John Hays Hammond, probably the
most eminent mining engineer in the
world. Mr. Hammond has not an-
nounced his subject. Thirty-nine young
men, from all quarters of the globe,
will receive degrees in mining or met-
allurgical engineers. Among the grad-
uates is Kyosuke Iwai, a young Jap-

anese, who was sent here by his gov-
ernment to become a mining engineer.

William Bascom, the motorcyclist

who ran down and killed Adelbert
Kuhlman, a five-year-old boy at Crip-
ple Creek, has been indicted on the
charge of murder. The complaining
witness is the boy’s father. Bascom
was released on a SI,OOO bond.

The Grand Junction City Council has
approved the formal notice of election
for charter convention delegates to be
hold June Bth, and nominations by pe-
titions will now be received by the
city clerk. The convention of twenty-

one delegates will assemble June 12th.

COLORADO ITEMS
A four-color booklet, said to be the

first used in railroad advertising west
of the Mississippi, has been issued by
the Colorado Midland Railway Com-
pany, descriptive of Colorado and the
territory tributary to the Midland.

A movement is on foot to consoli-
date all of the commercial organiza-
tions in Pueblo. The plan is to have
one great organization, with about
1,000 members, and to erect a mag-
nificent building with club rooms.

The Sterling Municipal Civic League
observed cleaning up day May 10th,
and the town was thoroughly reno-
vated. The work was under the di-
rection of President Mrs. C. B. Tim-
berlake and Vice President Mrs. H. B.
Davis.

The State University at Boulder will
graduate from all departments ap-
proximately 165 students June 9th.
Only 147 were given diplomas last
year. One degree of Doctor of Philos-
ophy, nine degrees of M.A. and three
of C.E., while two persons will take a

Master’s degree.
H. T. West. J. Max Clark, Robert

Steele, Ovid Plumb and B. D, Sanborn
have taken action to continue the cor-
porate life of Union colony at Greeley
for twenty years, made possible by a

law’ passed by the last Legislature. It
is kept up to correct errors in deeds
and for the purpose of keeping sa-
loons out of Greeley.

The F. E. Edbrooke Architect Com-
pany has submitted to the Board of
Capitol Managers at Denver plans for
a SIOO,OOO museum, which will prob-
ably be erected in the civic center,
about Fourteenth and Acoma, oppo-
site the new public library. The new
building is extremely artistic and will
be a fitting companion piece to the li-
brary.

Word was recently received at Fort
Collins by Dr. George H.. Glover, head
of the veterinary department of Colo-
rado Agricultural College, that the de-
partment would be given class A rat-
ing by the committee appointed to in-
spect all schools. This will put the
college on a par with the best veter-
inaian institutions of the United
States.

The Greeley Commercial Club will
ask $lO from each of the big ditch
and reservoir companies of Weld coun-
ty to help create a fund to push a bill
in the next Legislature to enlarge the
forest reserves at the head of the
streams in Colorado, for the benefit
of irrigation. The action was taken
following an address by Directors
Davis and Weld of the Longmont Com-
mercial Club.

Edwin A. Brown, a wealthy Denver
man, who is interested in the estab-
lishment of municipal lodging houses,

visited Pueblo, represented himself as

a poor man out of work and was cour-
teously received at the “bull-pen” and
given a night’s lodging in what he af-
terward described to Mayor Fugard as
the most damnable place he had ever
seen outside of Mexican prisons. He
believes that the Mayor will be suc-

cessful In securing a municipal lodging

house.
The largest individual bond, as well

as ons of the most unusual ever filed
in the County Court at Colorado
Springs, has been recorded by George

Foster Peabody, Chase Mellen and
George A. Krause, all of New York,

executors of the Palmer estate. The
total bond is for $G,400,000, or double
the value of the estate as estimated
by the executors, although the estate
will probably show values of more

than $5,000,000 when the inventory, is
filed.

Denver parties have leased the Jack-
son Lake reservoir, east of Greeley, for
SSOO a year for the fishing privilege.
A seine 3,000 feet long is drawn out

by four horses and the catch often be-
ing over three tons of fish. The les-
sees get the carp and suckers weigh-
ing more than two pounds. Trout,

bass, etc., must be returned to the res-

ervoir. The captured fish are shipped

alive in big tanks to Denver where
they are placed in artifical ponds and
sold.

A Laramie, Wyo., dispatch of the

11th inst. says: Field work on the
Walden extension of the Laramie,

Hahn’s Peak & Pacific Railway was

resumed today, when A. J. Weston
and a party of surveyors went to Al-
bany, the present terminus, to com-
plete the survey for the line to Wal-
den, Colo., about 110 miles from Lara-
mie. The road is operated to Albany,

and is projected to Hebron, Colo., to
tap immense coal beds owned by the
Northern Colorado Coal Company.

Mrs. Sarah Morley, who settled In

Greeley in 1872, celebrated her eighty-

sixth birthday at Greeley on the 12th
inst. She was the daughter of Judge

Benjamin Raymond of Norfolk, N. Y..
and the youngest of nine children, five

of whom lived to be over eighty In
183 G she went to Chicago to make her
home with Hon. B. W. Raymond, her

oldest brother, who with Governor Ev-
ans of Colorado founded the towns of
Evanston and Elgin. 111. The brother
was also mayor of Chicago several
terras.

The first “grandchild” In the herd
of buffalo in the City Park at Denver,
was born a few days since. The little
fellow is a bull and has been the cen-
ter of interest ever since his arrival.
Its mother was born in the park and is

three years old. The sire is one of
the Pablo Alta herd from the Flathead
reservation in Montana.

The Denver & Rio Grande has put

into service four new observation cars,
built in the Pullman observation shops
at a cost of $30,000 each. The cars

are of superior type of construction
and will be operated on the through
trains between Denver and Ogden.

ISf
1534 California Street.

Phone Main 7050.

Fire. Burglary—danger of loss

of your papers and valuables. Do

you think it is wise to take all

the chances when our vaults af-

ford you absolute protection at

a cost of $2.50 a year or upwards.
Be a business man and use our

vaults and splendid offices. Op-

posite the Denver Dry Goods Co.
It is better to be safe than sorry.

I)ny anil Night Service.

WANTED—Neat, attractive young
lady to wait table in colored restau-

rant. Will keep girl till October if
suited. For further information ad-
dress Mrs. Geo. E. Steele. 504 W. 17th
St., Cheyenne, Wyoming.

DR. J. H. P. WESTBROOK
fc.iHLjs.k- i <

RESIDENCE 1505 E. 16TH AVE
Phone York 4014.

OFFICE 917 21ST STREET
Phone Main 1144.

-> f"'f

OFFICE HOURS—2 to 5 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.

Sundays and other times by ap-
pointment.

DENVER DIRECTORY^
/tfkK. $22 C. O.D.

% ness from us**

everywhere for $27.00. Send for* our Tree cat-
alogue of saddles and harness. Lowest prices
In the U. S. The Fred Mueller Saddle St Har-
nw* Co.. 1413-10 Larimer St.. Denver. Colo.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL tSSSSS
Kuropean Plan. *1.50 and Upward.

Rflll I I finif Dealer In all kinds of MER-
DUFI I. LUUh CIIANDIHE. Mammoth cata-
log mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake. Denver.

RE A DIIQI IQUED Start a paper In your
DC A rUDLIoiICn home town. With the use
of “Western” superior ready-prints you can
Issue a very creditable paper at small ex-
pense. For particulars and prices address
Western Newspaper Union. Denver. Colo.

BEE SUPPLIES!!
are right. Send for free 48-pane Illustrated Catalog.
The Colorado Honey Producer* Association

1440 Murket Street, Denver

A 600 D FULL SET OF TEETH $5.00
jraga- Guaranteed Teeth. $B. $lO,

$l5. Gold and Silver fillings,

/?vß’Na'TA $l-00 up. Gold Crowns and
/U/§7 ¦VA Bridge Work. $5 per Tooth.
UJ Painless Operations Assured.
IffVpk yLM Call or write for nppoin*-
rha 1 111 ments. Examinations Free.

DR. I>.C. MATTHEWS.
929 17th St., Denver, Colo.

, AOOA VC RELIABLE : PROMPT
i|.\

B
\ li V A Gold. 75c.; Gold and Sll-

HUUn I W ver. SI.00; Gold. Silver
and Copper. $1.50. Gold and Silver refined aud
bought. Write for free mailing sacks. OGDKN

ASSAY CO.. 1500 Court Place, Deuver, Colo.

. II CATALOGS
Rugs. Linoleums. Portlers, Couch Covers; also

Shades and Lace Curtains exclusively. Mail Orders

tilled at Wholesale Prices.

70S lgth SI., Denver Colo.

n.»t- Pre-Inventory Plano Sale is
V^ur now on. This is the one big
niA piano - selling event of the
1111 year, and if you hurry you
¦ ¦lll may save as much as $1«>0 to

UIU $250 on a piano; $250 to $3OO
on -i Plaver Piano; $25 to $65 on an or-
gSn Pay cash or by the month if you

[fSllPIANO “KK
what price you want to pay ,? n<L„ J!/
terms, and receive full detaMs |jy
turn mail. Instruments nII f
shipped anywhere on ap- fl I 1»
proval. Write now. The 11HI L
Knight-Cniapbrll Music Co., w

1033-31 California St.. Denver, Colo.

The West's Pioneer and Largest Music
House. Established 1874.

E. E. BURLINGAME &. CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE and

Established inColorado,lB6o. Samples by mailor
express willreceive prompt and carefulattention

# 4 Gold &SllierBullion Refl^ d>^“icA
”;

ycd

V ' CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATIONA&D
eviiiinc tcctc —lOO lbs. to carload lots.
CYANIDt Tea 15 Write for term*.
1736-1738 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
| LEADVILLE, COLORADO

Specimen prlcen: Gold, silver, lead, $1; gold,
¦liver. 75c; gold. 50c; zinc or copper, $l.
Mailing envelopes and full price list sent on
application Control and umpire work so-

licited. Reference: Carbonate National Bank.

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros/ Beer?
It's made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BE SURE AN TRY IT.

TCy&rtxxr ®r- Dameron cas reduced
LFO lOU lillOW his prices for all Dental Work?

*7.00 Sets of Teeth for *5.00: *lO.OO Sets for *7.00; *15.00 Sets
for $10.00; Gold Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth, $4.00; Silver Fillings,
50c up. Gold and Platina, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

Joseph H. Stuart
LAWYER

Practice in all courts. Examining
Abstract of Titles and Draw- ,

ing up Legal Instru-
ments Given Care-

ful Attention.
329 Kittredge Building

Phone: Olive 2294

Res.—s 27 26th street.

J. D. CHACO N. M. CAMPIQLIA

PHONE GALLUP 635

C. & C. Liquor Co
DIRECT IMPOBTEBB,

Wine* and Liquors for Medioal
Use Our Specialty.

3114 Osage St. Denver, Colo.

WILLIAMJON
HAFFIWCD
ENGRAVERS -PRJNTEtM

- \tausz
DLNVTRCQDQ

Miss M. Cowden
Hair Dressing Parlor.

Shampoo, cutting and curling
Scalp treatment, hair tonics, hair
straightening, manicuring. Stage

wigs for rent; theatrical use and
masquerades.

Goods delivered out of the city.
All shades of hair matched
¦ending a ssmple of hair; also
oombings made up.

CHEAPEST SWITCHES SO CENTS.

1219 21st St. Denver, Colo,

Always iiaunch
And True

The Denver Republican has al-
ways avoided the fallacies and
knaveries of yellow journalism,
and its steadily increasing Circula-
tion proves conclusively that its
policy of tel'ing the plain Truth
without exaggeration or misrepre-
sentation, standing fast for the
Right, is heartily approved witli
growing force by the intelligent
Public to which it appeals.

To read it is a liberal Education,
and the citizen who goes without
it does a positive harm to himself,
to his family, and to the commu-

nity.
In no other way can the invest-

ment of 2# cents per day
—for that is all The Republican
costs any subscriber—bring 9uch
rich results in that Knowledge
which is both Power and Pleasure.

Information, instruction and en-
tertainment fill its columns and it
leaves a good taste in the mouth
of the reader.
It stands for Law and Order in

the State—for Peace, Prosperity
and Happiness in the Home.
'lf you are not already enrolled
among its splendid list of Patrons,
send on your subscription and give
it a fair trial at 75 cents per month
for Daily and Sunday. .

H. L. KORTZ,
. . Expert Watchmake, ..

. Jeweler and Optician .

Watches and Jewelery for Sale at
Lowest Prices in the City.

AllWork Guaranteed for Two Year*.

Phone Main 5371.

806 FIFTEENTH STREET,

Denver, -
- Colorado.

HERBERTS
iji9 Curtis Street

m «a

Ice Cream,
Ices, Candies

THE

Ward Auction Co
The Old and Only.
1728-30 Arapahoe St.

Denver, - - Colorado,

Private Residence
Sales a Specialty

Regular Sales every day in tfca
week (except Sunday)

TELEPHONE 1675

Furniture and bankrupt Stooka

bought cash or »old on oona.
mission.

1814- o/RTi s Street J2°ZT-
Phones, Office Main 5596.

Residence, York 123.

Hours, 9 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 10 to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.

Dr. P. E. Spratlin,
Good Block-1567 Larimer St.

Renidenoe 2230 Clarkson St

Denrtr, - Ojlomdt*


